Field Research Intern

Overview:
Are you interested in improving food security around the world? An internationally recognized agricultural sciences company has openings for energetic and committed team members to support trait development activities. The position is located in Sabin, MN.

Job description:
This intern position supports both the soybean and wheat trait development research activities focused on field operations. Responsibilities may include:

- General plot maintenance
- Data collection throughout growing cycle
- Leaf tissue sampling
- Harvest prep
- Hand or combine harvest of wheat
- Seed processing
- Seed inventory
- Operating machinery
- Travel <10%

Qualifications:
Agronomy, weed or biology experience and/or crop experience preferred but not required.
Basic computing skills in order to use Microsoft Office applications
High School graduate or equivalency
Physical stamina needed to perform job functions
Must be 18 years of age or older.

Job Function:
Research and Development

Start Date:
Mid-May

Duration:
4 months

Salary:
Enter level - $14.00/hour

Approximate Hours Per Week:
40 hours, with overtime possible during critical activities
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with a half-hour lunch break

Call:  701-238-2841  
or. steven.busse@bayer.com